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Ant that the Govern- -'
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"ffifrem permitting States te
evidence and Information the

Jiirtment plans no step against the
iSftible Umpire new. Officials wit-Mt- S

'there Is no law through which
IS Federal Government can take held

the situation as it exits,
"v.. .nti nfflrliillv the denart- -

Mat will net net against Federal office- -

alders who nave juu im.-.- .
campaigns have been carried

!.v: r.,.Mntnn. but Justice officers
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tne (leparimciiv "! . i i. uiT
nit Klansmen worn imar juu u

r..x,cnt. At the White Heuse.
It,was said, no movement of that kind

Tne manner In which President
.,i nther Administration officials

hive frowned en the organisatien re-- ;

natlr Is expected te curtail enlistments
among Federal empleyes, but unless
Ihey commit some Irregular act. there
i. - hm.i fnr the discharse of indi
vidual members. Knch Cabinet member
might carry out n plan of ridding his
own department of Klansmen.

While tne Aununiscrniinn is imrsuniK
tils policy, enemies of the Klan are
preparing 10 sinKe--m me nui.
B. Crenger, Republican State rhulrninn
of Texss, and n close friend or tne,
Prtiident. will arrive In Washington
Mte this month. lie is leading a fight
In Texas te unseat aarie . .ntiu,
Senater-elec- t.

Kew Yerk, Nev. 23. In itx mem-
bership drive the Ku Klux Kluti lias
enlisted the service of the Rev. WII--Hi- m

Durd, Methodist minister of St.
Mirk's Church in Princess Buy, H. I.
He admitted in the Stnten Islund edifice
ht bad preached Klanism in Bible
dusts.

"As all reform movements meet with
opposition I was net surprised the Klnn
Ma, and 1 decided te nddress my Bible
riiM of men en the sublect. I did
w the Sunday night preceding election.
Subsequently I gave the some talk te
the Tlible class at St. Paul's Church,
Tottenville."

Atlanta, Nev. 23. Following nn
unannounced parade by 300 women, arr-

ayed in mnekh and robes like these of
the Ku Klux Klnn. the Dixie Protest-
ant Women's Political League announced
that organizers are busy In ether cities
of Georgia and In ether States te form
bnnches of their organization. Leaders
of the organization declared that their
!nrae is in no way allied te the Ku
Klex Klan.

"We weren't dangerous," said Mrs.
E, N. fJlbbs. president. "It was just
the first public nppearancc of the Dixie
Protestant Women's Political Lcngm.
tnd Atlanta nnd Georgia and the whole
country will hear much mere of us from
few en.

"We are In politics from the word
in, our principles are of the rock-ribb-

100 per cent American brand,
nd Me stand ready te honor our Ged.

country nnd flag nt the risk of our
llres." she declared. "And don't call
u Ku Klux, becnuse we nre net allied
with the Klnn or any ether fraternity
of meq. Our club rooms are strictly nu
nun's land."

SEES CALIFORNIA OPPOSE
WESTERN RAILWAY SPLIT

Attorney Addreiies Commission en
Southern Pacific Question

Washington. Snv. 53 riv A r.
Shippers and th public generally in

California are omeseil te the divorce
J the Central INfillc Railroad from

we Southern Pacini- - sjstem, Atliell
McBean, of San Francisce, deelurcl
today befuia tin- - Interstate Commerce
Communion ns a representative of u
Snippers' Committee erguufeed te np-P-

the dissolution.
The committee, he Mild, is composedor1000 shippers who spend $250.000, --

TOO annually en freight nnd originated
te per tent of the tonnage moving
ever the two lines. IIIr testimony was
adduced in the proceedings before the

nuniseii by which the Southern Pa-n- c
seeks te retain temporary control

the Central Pacific In spite of n Su-pre-

Court order for sepurutien of the
wesjstems.

ANNETTE KEYSER RECITAL

Bunlsn Seprano Gives Excellent
Concert at Wltherspoen Hall

Mme. Annette Keener, n Russiansoprano, gave an excellent recltnl last
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T0NTRY NON-STO- P FLIGHT

David R. Davis Again Will Attempt
te Cress Continent

Riverside, Calif., Nev. :.(? A.
P.) David It. Davis, of Imle, Calif.,
announced today he would make n sec-

ond attempt te fly from Riverside te
New Yerk without ntep some time with-

in the next week.
Davis' first attempt at a non-nte- p

flight across the continent a year age
ended in a forced landing In Texas.
On his second venture he will be ac-

companied by Krlc Springer, of 'Les
Angeles, an experienced pilot. Their
plane, the Cleudster, Is at March Avia
tien Held, near Here.
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W.LDOUGLAS
S 6n&8 SHOES JXX,

W.KDeugias shoes are actually demanded
year after year by people than
ether shoe In the world
BECAUSE "W.L. Douglas has been

making surpassingly
geed shoes for forty-si- x years. This
experience of nearly half ft
in making shoes suitable forMen and
Women in all walks of life should
mean something te you when you
need shoes and are looking for the
best shoe values for your money.

WIOyrASsheesinstyle,aual.
y, and

workmanship are better than ever
only by examining them

can you appreciate their superior
qualities. v

WLDOUGLAS are put into
all of our HO

stores at cost. We de net
make one cent of profit until the
shoes are sold te you. It is
dollars for you te knew that when
you buy shoes at our stores

Yen
supply

A I II -- II ffrS I AUGUST I

5Ssrnni
1c l

PEGGING SHOES AT I

7 ,

117 Eighth Street
4SSS Ave. (sear Prettea St)
1117 Street (Rtadisg Ttr.)
22B4 North Frent Street

maked DeukI.is Women.

be

Bett for Whit Tettk

Klenze

Cleans
cool taste always 25c.

for first Q
time X71

Bn

tessnTBrWVJ JrJBatsM

compute and thorough tystem tonic

Cenuins and
Uwer. Full pint $1.00

The laxative . .

$1Xivv

Hememaid
Chocolate Covered

Freth from the
Reduced 49c.

November

Pound

300 5. Bread
Spruce

1210 Market

FaiKsriLy

23.EVENING

worth

November
only

FREE U.S. TEACHER

FROM PRISON IN
x- -

Arrest of Adelaide . iennett
Shrouded In Myetery

Kkra, Ner. 23. (By P.) Mrs.
Adelaide Parker formerly a
school teacher In Wash., has
been released prison in itussia
after being arrested by agents of the
Cheka nnd detained three days.

Mrs. Bennett wan taken from her
room nt 3 o'clock ,1b the morning,

but pollce agents refused te say
why she arrested. She later

1y political investlguters.
Mrs. Bennett has been in Russia

mero than a year with her husband,
Kay Bennett, a hydraulic engineer In
the employ of the Soviet Government
and a member of the Communist Party.
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WJ SHOES
$4.004.80

Ne Matter Where live
YOU PAY ONLY ONE PROFIT, shoe dealers can yenwith

W.Jj.DeuKlas shoes. net
ofour mterca
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YEARS OFACC.

Lascaittr
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ask for W.L.Deug-
las Protection against
unreasonable profits is fruaran-tec- d

by the ana
en the sole of every pair

tlie shoes leave the fac-
tory. substitutes. The
prices are the name

IP NOT PON SALE IN YOUR
WRITE PORCATALOO.

,WXJwlMSkMCs.
fawn, M4M.

TO 1 If no dtatir httnilu
W.LMeuglai $hM$, writ today for rlgkU
te tiaiutl tAf eh0 quleb turn-ev- tr line.

DOUGLAS STORES IN PHILADELPHIA :
North 33 S. 60th St., St.

132 82d
701 St, ear. 7

TRENTON, N. J.Z9 State St
teres with a carrv lines r.f W. T. Shoes for

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
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r7h9 SafiifDwq Sttn$
A Capital Offense

in a Liggett would te deviate in the
slightest degree from the doctor's written instruc-
tions in preparing prescriptions. '
If for any it be prepared as prescrib-
ed it is net accepted.

SPECIAL SALES
DURING NOVEMBER

Dental Creme
thoroughly, pleasing
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Far Cktpptd Hands

Puretest
Glycerine and
Rese Water

Aa eld. dtpeadibU, heuMbeld itatdr

tonlereWl 1QpNertT.br
from 25c.

Ligcetts Special

Het Water Bettle
A thick-walle- d, tesmleik, one-piec- e

bottle, made of fine stock. Velvet
finish. Full two quart capacity.

R'U9
Everybody Likes Candy

Nugatines.

Hershey's
Sweet Milk

Chocolate
Half-poun- d hart

25c

i uruivriy nutrntj
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November
only

Hememaid
Chocolate Covered

Almonds
Whole crUp, selected

nuts.
November only
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
CHARGE CUSTOMERS TUB JANUAKI

SENTIMENTS OF THE
SONS OF THE FOUNDERS

Surely We May Say This
is the Christmas Stere!

The merTdeclaratien that this Is THE Christmas
Stere could net make It se. It mutt be s Christinas
Stere sway down in its aterehesrt with sincere faith
and belief in the underlying purpose of Christmas, and
a whole-hearte- d understanding of the apirit of the
season aa embodied in peraen of Santa Claua.

A Stere te be worthy of being called the Christmas
Stere mutt have its entire organization inspired with
the genuine Chrlttmas ides thst it it a pleasure and a
privilege te serve the throngs of visitors who are
actuated by this asms Joyeua spirit of geed-wil- l.

Each one recegnises .thst a. Christmas gift it mere
than s piece of merchandise wrapped in tissue paper
and tied with red ribbon.

We have made thla Stere worthy of being called
the Chrlttmas Stere.

L. Clothier
' Frederic H. Strawbridge

Rebert E, Strawbridge
Isaac H. Clothier, Jr.
Francia R, Strawbridge

VJSInrivirlH

"The Best Collection
of Really Good Toys

to be Seen in the City
That is the way a man who knows characterized this wonderful

easy-to-get-- te Tey Stere. Just a few steps down from the first
fleer quickly reached by any one of the fourteen elevators or
seven stairways we have assembled thousands of really depend-
able Toys for boys, for girls and for infants. A kingdom of Toys.

Santa Claris Is Here and
Has an Interesting Boek
for His Little Friends!

And eh, yes! Santa Claus has with him Iptydoe, a perfectly
marvelous clown, who makes your sides ache from laughing at his
antics. Mothers, fathers, aunts, uncles, big brothers, big sisters
or just geed friends let tome little child bring you te see Santa
Claus it will be well worth the time.

Dell Houses, $3.50 te $45
Dell Furniture, 40c te $7.50
Friction Toys, $1 & $1.50
Bagatelle Game, $1.00
ABC Blocks, $125
Electric Trains, $5.15
Mechanical Trains, $1.50

Muslin Underwear Rebe Flannels,
Dainty Twe-piec- e Sets
Vest and Step-i- n Drawers of

batiste, voile and many pretty
novelty materials, in various
styles, trimmed with lace,
fancy stitching or hemstitch-
ing. Vests, 60c te $2.C0 each;
Step-in- s, 60c te $2.00 each.

Envelope Chemises
Of soft white nainsoek,

trimmed with lace and em-

beoiderymany, many styles.
Each chemise in a separate
holiday box $1.25 te $2.60.

Fine Corset Cevers
Of soft white nainsoek,

trimmed with lace and em-
broidery. Each in a separate
box 76c te $1.60.

8trawtrlde A Clothier
Third Floer, Wept

MAY BUY AND FAY BILL IN

the

Merria

Teddy Bears, 75c te $20
20'tnch Dressed Dells, with

voice, $8.50
Coaches, $2.50 te $27JO
Blackboards, $1 te $10
Children's Pianos, 65c te

$16.25
t Clothier. IUsment, Weit

60c
Seft, thick Flannels in rich.

warm colorings and designs, 27
inches wide, 60c a yard.

Pajama Cleth, 50c
Imported Pajama Cleth, in

striped effects, light and me-
dium colorings, 32 inches wide.

Outing Flannel, 25c
Fine twilled white Outing

Flannel.
RtrabrMft A Clothier

Al.le 13, Centra

Hand Bags, $5.00
Velvet and duvetine in all

the most te effects in
both shopping and dress sizes,
one-piec- e style or with made
bottoms, striped and plain,
with metal or covered frames,
many with ornamental catches
of niarcasite or set with
rhlnestencs. $5.

Strawbridge A Clothier
ALIt 8, Centre

r

STORE

Women's Winter Coats
Striking Value $29.50

Regular and Extra Sizes
Many of these superb Coats have beautiful cellars

of fur, caracul, benverette (dyed ceney), American
opossum and Manchurian wolf. Others have large,
cruthable self cellars.

Excellent fabrics in the group, such as fine, soft
Belivia, suedinc and thick plaid-bnc- k coatings.

Tailored perfectly in wrap, straight-lin- e and man-
nish sports nnd dress styles.

In navy blue, black, brown, Sorrento blue and deer.
Sizes 36 te 48 1 j in the let.

The sort of Coats well dressed women insist upon,
yet surprisingly low in price $29.50.

S9y SlnnlrlJea & Clothier Lower-rrle- o Ilaiement Stere

Regular and
Dresses $19.75

v 14 Styles in the Greup
Approximately 250 Dresses in this Clearance

group marked at a price that should quickly dispose
of all of them. Designed with the desired long lines
and low waist-lin- e, and beautifully trimmed with
beads, silk braid, embroider', plaits and panels.

Of auch fine fabrics Canten, Peiret
iwiu, uanten urepe ana uyepe. tie unine, in the pepu- -
lar shades naviv

Al sizes from 36 te 60ft in the group though
Diiie, Drewn and black.

et in every style.

t
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Fer the Bey
Chinchilla

Overcoats $13.75
Warm, stylish Overcoats of

all-wo- ol chinchilla cloth in
tan, gray and navy blue. With
convertible cellar, full belt
and all-wo- ol lining. Sizes 3 te
10 years 313.75.

Junier Suits
$7.75

Cunning- - Oliver Twist model
of fine all-wo- ol serge or tweed.
Sizes 8 te 7 year?.

RceDit Klw,r, Filbert Strf.t, Eltt

Blouses 85c
The sort boys most admire,

with comfortable attached
cellar. Of fancy striped per-
cale in numerous shades 85c.

Shirts $1.10
With soft attached cellar,

or laundered neckband, in the
stripes and colorings they
most enthusiastically approve.

Excellent value $1.10.
Ktrbrlig A Clethltr

Second Floer, Cratre, Etit

Brassieres
Wonderful range of styles

new, from the pretty brocaded
satins and allover lace gar-
ments for small, uncerseted
figures, te the low bandeau
type for heavy figures, and the
long hook-bac- k, elastic waist-
line, or camisole model, which
is se highly favored. Prices
50c te $15.00.

Bandeaux at $1.50
Of pink brocade, hook back

style, flat front long model
that comes down well ever the
corsets.

Camisole Medel, $2.00
Pink and white satin made

in hook-bac- k style, elastic
waist-lin- e; edged with lace;
ribbon shoulder straps.

Garter Brassieres,
Special at $2.50

Pink-stripe- d fancy batiste;
long flat front, hose support-
ers attached; elastic waist-
line.

Strawhrlrti Clethlfr
Third Floer, Market Strt, Wt

Bring Your Old
Wedding: Ring

Up-te-Da- te

The tell-tal- e style of thirty
--ytrge need net refute that
radiant complexion and girlish
figure.

The Wedding
Ring can be converted into
any of the modern designs
without sacrificing in any way
the sentiment associated with
this cherished jewel. A heavy
platinum covering that will
wear for life can be applied
and engraed in any of the
newest patterns.

StmwbrMge & Clothier
Rvimtr P'k. !' S.lMirket Stret

IN THK FRENCH SALON

Quilted Robes
and Sacques

The Holiday assortment,
full, fresh, complete Christ-
mas readiness in styles, shades
and sizes. Crepe He chine,
satin and taffeta, lined with
silk and interlined with
lamb's-woo- l; some of the
Robes are lined with albatross.

Robes, $16.30 te $2,e0
Sacquce, $9.00 tn $22.50

fitrsuDrlilif" & ClnthlT --

French 8aln, Tlilnt 1'lner, fft

IN THE LOWER-PRIC- E BASEMENT
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at
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dark

4 jf

A te isj-ur-
e s bwHtifAlly made Dress at a decided saving $18,75.

J: 1, .tV. " " , J A Clothier Lewerke Meti
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1
remarka.ljl.eppeftuUty

,

Women's Fine Coats
Remarkable at $100

These are luxurious Costs of wrap
tendencies, , developed in the finest, high-pil- e,

lustrous fabrics made. Each Ceat is
hand-tailore- d and hand-finishe- d, lined
throughout with the finest crepe de chine
and warmly interlined; fur cellar and cuffs
of either Canadian wolf, fox, beaver, Si-

berian squirrel or caracal. The styles in-

clude blouse Coats, straight-lin- e Coats,
blouse Wraps, straight-lin- e side effects and
the mere wrappy Coats. They arc without
doubt the finest high-grad- e Costs that could
possibly be offered at this price. Just
eighty-eig- ht Coats in the let.

Coats in Extra Sizes
Made en lines and in styles quite as at-

tractive as' these in smaller sizes. In fact,
many of our stylish stout Coats are copies
of the mere youthful models, adapted te
large proportions. Wrap-lik- e Coats and
Coats en straight lines, unbelted. All the
handsome fabrics are employed and the
most fashionable furs squirrel, beaver,
wolf, caracal. Nearly all are lined with
silk crepe, some with plain silk. Prices,
$60.00 te $150.00, according te material and
fur. Sizes 42,i te 62H.

H- b- Strew bridge A Clethli Floer. Centre

&
Women's Knit Underwear

At Special, Lew Prices
Take time te see this Underwear, if you need ny

new or expect te need any seen. These are our regular geed
qualities, at less than our regular fair prices:

Light-weig- ht Ribbed Cotten Union Suits, 55c
In extra sizes, 65c. Lew neck, no sleeves, band top,.leoseor

tight knees.
Medium-weig- ht Ribbed Cotten Union Suits, 95c

, In extra sizes at $1.15. Band top, low neck, no sleeves, knee
and ankle lengths; also knee length, with low neck and short
sleeves or Dutch neck and elbow sleeves.

White Ribbed Merine Union Suits, $2.75
Extra sizes, $3.25. "Glebe" Union Suits, pert-woo- l; lewneck,

no sleeves, ankle length.
36 - Strawbriilfe A. Clothier AlilWt, Centre

3000 Pairs of Women's
French Kid Gloves, $1.65
less Than Half Price!

Three thousand pairs of Gloves from
the foremost French makers clean, per-
fect, highly desirable in every way, at

All are regulation Twe-clas- p Gloves.
pique- - or everscam-sew- n, made from fine!
selected skins; choice of self or contrast.
ing embroider'. All the season's most
wantea shades, also plenty of white,
white with black, black, or black with
white. A wonderful assortment of rt

m

finest Gloves made, but with Thanksgiving te consider, and trift
ic!. wner you gex nere tne Detter ler you.

All gloves boxed if desired.
feV--- Strawbrldf A CleUiIrr Market Stre.t Creat All!

Wemen'sNew Dance Frecks

Cycle

$39.75 to $55.00
The loveliest Frecks in years at these prices;

surprising euality, and the models are charming
some confined te us exclusively in Philadelphia,

and semo models that have been copied from the
French with most pleasing results. The model
sketched ($55.00), of peach crepe Georgette, is an
exact reproduction of a French model.

Others of crepe Rema with fluttering side
drapes and beautifully beaded, or made with
circular sKirt ana rninestene-studdn- l hedi.
Seme are of flat crepe with tier skirt and crystal
beaded bodice. And Velvet Frecks, the simnl.
surplice, sleeveless
when unadorned.

ASSftLl-BBTl- a

adorned

Black, white, jade, flame, orchid, canary and
pearl. Lustre, color, scintillating beads, shining
metal cloths Ideal Frecks te flash and glow with,
every motion when evening lights are bright.

Elegant Evening Gowns
Modeled en the stately lines se gracious te

formality. Brocaded velvet, bv-;ad- ed metal
cloth, Sardanaple, granite cloth, Yiffen velvet,
beaded Canten crene and crene Hern, in rA

copper, gray, r, geld-and-blac- k, white-and-gel-
gray-and-ailv- er,

turquoise, peach, geld, silver, green or blacK.
Imported models nnd copies of imported models and creationsfrom America's best desifrncrs $75.00 te $200.00.

Strawbridge A I'letliler ftecend Floer, Market Street

New Quarters for Moter
Supplies, Sporting Goods

New cemenientlv located
Maiket Street. Went! doer.

Aute Robes, of eery descrip-
tion, with fringe of pluh, mo-
hair, soft voleur, and soft silk
plush, at $5.00 te $3e.OO.

Aute Reslaurnnts for sen ing
2 te 6 people $7.50 te ?3.".00.

Drum Spot-light- s, Electric
Cigar Lighters, Ash Receivers,
Vases and many ether moder-
ately priced conveniences for
motorists.

Weel Sweater-- , shawl cellar,
pull-eve- r styles. In white and
colors, fiizes 3G te 46 $6.60.
Other Sweaters, $4 te $18.00.

Bicycles made for every mem
ber of the family by the famous
Mead Company.

Ranger models $35.00
I4H.6U.

Pathfinder models llB7.00
and $39.00. (May be purSased

the Deferred PaymtnjfPlan,

I ill ,JM)fd.l 1....H1 . SW

vxBSS
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drapes, the most

!
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en the First Floer, just inside the

te
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Silver Eagle Gelf Balls, farsuperior te the average ball atits price 50c iach, or $3 a half-doze- n.

Other standard brands
of Gelf Balls 50c te $1.00 each.

Gelf Bags, of white canvas
su.uu.

Other
$30.00.

Gelf Bags ?2.C0 te
Gelf Hese $2.50 te $4.60.
Gelf Sweaters $5.00 te $12.
Fer the youngsters there are

scores of desirable

Foet Balls $1.50 te $9.00
Soccer Balls $1.75 te $10
Basket Balls $5.00 te $12
Ice Skates, clamp stvle for

boys $2.50; clamp style forgirls $3.00.
Skates for attaching te shoes

z.uu te 17.&U.
skate and Shee Outfit

arid u.oe.
Heckey Pucks, Straps

BUCKS.
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